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4 NEW BRICKS 
TO BE ERECTED
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A t least h>ur brick business houses 
are to be constructed in Tahoka at an 
early date, if  plans now developing 
shall materialize. Recently Dr. P. A. 
Base o f Mason purchased from  J. B. 
Nance the lot lying just north o f 
the Security State Bank, and on 
Monday Supt. M. L. H. Baze cK>sed 
a contract with the Security SUte 
Bank fo r  the lot lying west o f its 
building. Dr. Baze is planning to 
erect a building on ths east end V>f 
the lot purchased by him and and 
Prof. Bazs i^ ll erect three buildings 
facing the south on the lot purchas
ed by the laijter and on the west end 
Of the lot purchased by the Doctor. 
The building facing the ea.st will be 
26 by 70 feet in size and the other 
three buildings will each be 
about 20 by 50 feet. Work will 
start as soon as rental contracts, 
shall be closed for the proposed new 
buikHngs.

Supt. Baze, whb has been here 
the past two years, and Dr. Baze. 
who has visited here a few  times, 
each hafe great faith in the future 
o f Tahoka. Both are progressive cit- 
isens, with a vision o f the possibil
ities o f the future, and it is such 
men as they that help to build cities. 

— -------------o—-------------- -
MRS. SPEIGHT TRADES CITY- 

CAFE FOR WILSON BUSINESS

Mrs. Wanda Speight, who has been 
operating the City Cafe for the past 
year or more, effected a deal this 
Week with W. A. Chaney, who owned 
and operated a cafe in Wilson, tak
ing the Wilson piViperty as part con
sideration for her business here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chaney took charge o f the 
City Cafe hare Wednesday and 
Mrs. Speight and fam ily left Wed
nesday afternoon for Wilson to take 
charge b f the business there.

Mrs. Speight has made many 
friends here, who hope that she will 
meet with splendid success at W il
son. Mr. and Mrs. Chaney are wel*’ 
corned to Tahoka.

Miss Peek Makes
Official Report

A report has been received by the 
local high school fium  Miss * L ilian 
Peek, who visited Miss Bleifuss and 
the Tahoka High School during the 
early days o f December. Mis.s Peek 
made some helpful suggestions for 
the improvement o f the home econ- 
bmics work o f the Tahoka High 
School. Among the most timely sug
gestions was that more girls be in
duced to take the courses. This 
has been the aim o f the administra
tive officials for the last two years,- 
and they are asking the cooperation 
b f -the parents in inducing more girls 
to enroll for the home economics 
works.

Miss Peek’s recommendation.s rel
ative to the sinks in the home ec
onomics rctom has been carried out, 
and as a result the school has some 
sinks for sale. Other changes have 
been made In the cooking room to 

^overcome the'*handioap b f m a ll di- 
meoaioas. The amount o f subsidy 
th is ' year will be f506.25. ' This
amoont will be paid the school in 
June.

Miss Peek’s visits are always ap
preciated by the teachers and offi- 
dats. Sympathetic and constructive 
criticism are always welcomed by the 
schools, and are alib very helpful. 
We quote Miss Peek in her repoi^ 
under the heading ’’General:”

” lt  is a pleasure to visit Tahoka 
and to note continued progress. The' 
personalities o f  bbys and girls are 
being developed. This counts for 
BMire than book knowledge. There 
la every evidence, however, that the 
latter is itiot being n ^ e cte d .”

Farmers Uurged To 
Attend Short Course

On January 29 and 30, the schools 
o f 'Agriculture and Home Economies 
o f the Texas Technological Ok^ege 
are planning to, conduct a short 
course for the farmers and home 
makers o f Lubbock county, and the 
counties adjoining. They hope to 
have joint programs for both men 
and women and also separate pro
grams to meet the needs o f each 
group.

This Short Course will be very in
teresting tb the farmers and home
makers and at the same time give 
them some'.hing which will meet
their needs.

«
Although, Lynn county does not at 

this time have the services o f a farm 
agent, we are hoping to in the near 
future, but the Home Demonstration 
Agent is strong for that
phase o f the work; and the l^nne 
Demonstration Agent at this time 
urges that all the farmers o f Lynn 
county who possibly can attend the 
Short Course to be given January 
29-30 at Lubbock, Texas. ,

--------------------0--------------------
Plant a vineyard.

OIL TEST IS 
DOWN 600 FT.

Satisf4ctory Progress Being M ade; 
Drilling Halted To Enlarge 

The Holo *

Satisfactory progress has been 
made on the McCamey well being 
drilled on the T-Bar Ranch four 
miles west o f Tahoka, according to 
G. Jackson, the contractor, who was 
in the office Monday. The well was 
down to almost 600 feet. Drilling hud 
been stopped temporarily to rim but 
the 15-inch hole and to shut o ff the 
water which was encountered at 
350 to ^90 feet. So far, no serious 
difficulties have bc^n encountered, 
ac<^>rding to Mr. Jackson, and it is 
hoped that the drillers will continue 
to make good progress until the well 
is finished or oil is struck.

Mr. Jackson also stated that he 
will start drilling on the Knight 
Ranch in Yoakum Aiunty, eighteen 
miles southwest o f Plains, at an early 
date. The rigging is going up this 
week.

Both these wells will be watched 
with much interest in oil circles and 
by the people o f the South Plains

Under the joint auspices o f the 
Bra'dy Chamber o f Commerce, and 
the Brady Water and Light Board 
eleven prizes were given for the 
best lighting effects used on local 
houses during the holidays. First 
prize was $40.00.

County Basketball Tournament
To Be Held Friday.and Saturday

All the schools o f the county will 
be here Friday afternoon, Saturday, 
and Saturday night in one \>f the 
most important athletic engagements 
ever staged in Tahoka. Basketball 
tournaments are coming to be very 
popular the country over. Teams 
from the ‘different schools will be 
pitted against each bther, and 
through a series o f eliminations the 
strongest teams will be brought to
gether Saturday night for the final 
contests. AH contests will b ; staged

I in the old Connolly Y ^ o r  Co. build
ing. This building has been rented 

I by he Tahoka High School Athletic 
' Council for the indoor court during 
this season. The building will be 
kept warm and com fortable. A small 

, charge will be made to the specta
tors to defray expenses o f the build
ing, lights, etc. pertaining to ths 
Meet.

) All the citizens o f Tahoka should 
turn out to see the gam .s and en- 

I courage the -different teams.

SCHOOL USING NEW ROOF FOR 
GROUP STUDY COURT HOUSE

New Edaeatioaal Idea Being Put 
Into Practice By l.,ocaI 

High School

Order For Bids Issued By Cemuiis- 
slbners* Court On Account 

Of Leaks

A bnlopticon projection machine 
has been purchased for the use of 
the Tahoka High ScMiols. Slides are 
being procured from  the Extension 
Department c f  the University of 
Texas and A. A M. CoUege. These 
slides are free to the schools, pro
vided transportation is paid each 
way. A small charge is being made 
to cover transjJbrtation. Since no 
appropriation has been set aside, the 
schools have no other alternative. 
Usually Tive cents, and never more 
than ten cents, per pupil is ample to 
cover all charges o f transportation. 
The instruction i\> be offered through

An order was entered by the com
missioners’ court Tuesday providing 

I for the receiving o f bids for re-roof- 
ing the court house. The bids are 
to be submitted and op.ned on the 

' second Monday in February, when H 
! is expected that a contract will be 
let. Bids carrying ten-year and 

I twenty-yt-ar guarantees are to be 
, submitted.

Several rather serious leaks have 
been discovered in the present roof, 
water making its way down upon 

I some o f the floors in considerable 
I quantities when it rains, ac<^mling 
!to the commissioners. An investigm- 
Kion o f the roof has convinced the

TWO CHARGED

(Continued on last page) court that a new roof is needed.

Station Leased By
Link and Taylor

Callaway Re-appoint
ed Co. Health Officer

Jack Link and Rcy Taylor have 
leased the Modem Filling Station 
frbm F. O. Greathouse, taking charge 
the first o f last week. They are de
serving young business men and will 
doubtless make a decided success o f 
the busimss. 'They are soliciting 
your patronage in our adver.ising 
columns this week.

Mr. Greathouse retains the grr- 
cery business which is conducted in 
the same building. ,

j The commissioners* court on Tues- 
! day again appointed Dr. K. E. (^ la -
way as county health officer. Dr. Cal
laway has served in this capacity 
most efficiently the past several 
years and we understand that there 
was no opposition tu his r;-appoint- 
ment by the new court. Dr. Callaway 
is a thoroughly competent physician 
and a most popular gentlemen and 
his reappointment meets with gener
al approval.

New Home Gin
Burns This Morn

Justice Court In
_ ♦

Session Monday

O'Donnell Couple
Married By Judge

County Judge G. C. Grider per
formed his first marriage - ceremony 
late Saturday afternoon when W il
lard T. Vail and Mias Exa Odom, 
both o f O'Donnell, appeared in the 
cNiunty clerk’s office, procured a 
marriage license, and called for 
Judge Grider to say the magic words 
which should unite them for life. The 
Judge responded promptly and they 
say that lie officiated with all doe 
solemnity and effectiveness. At any 
rate hiawservices were entirely aat> 
isfactory to the two fine young peo- 
pie who were moat interested in the 
event, and they left the court bouse 
thoroughly happy. They will make 
their home in O’DonnelL

The Stith gin at New Home was 
completely destroyed by fire about 
six o’clock this morning, according 
to P. W. Gbad o f that place, who 
was here today. The origin o f the 
fire is unknown. No one was at the 
gin at the hme the fire broke out, 
according ^  our inflormat^m, land 
it had gained such headway before 
it was discovered that it was impos
sible to extinguish the flames with 
the equipment at hand.

The Stith Gin was equipped with 
both tqtmre and round hale presses 
and was one o f the best equipped 
gins in the county. The value b f the 
plant is estimated to have bien 
about $40,000 . We failed to learn 
the amount of. insurance carried.

' ■ ■ o-----------------

A jury in the justice court Mon
day promptly acquitted a landlord 
charged with tresspassing on the 
premises o f his tenant The charge 
grew out o f the fact that the land
lord had tried but a stalk cutter on 
a couple o f cotton rows o f the ten- 
nant. The tennant felt that he had a 
grievance, claim ing that hia cotton 
had been nithleasly and unnecesaar- 
ily destroyed by the landlord, and 
came in and filed com plaint County 
Attorney G. H. Nelson represented 
the Stale while 'Judge Maddbx rep
resented the defendant. The Jury evi
dently decided that no injury was in
tended and that only alight damage 
was in faet done.

Young Loulynn Man • 
Is Victim Of Flu

SPECIAL SERVICES AT
BETHEL NEXT SUNDAY

CENTRAL W ARD P. T. A .'
HAS EXCELLENT PROGRAM

Higgins To Retain
Job As Janitor

County Will Agcun 
Furnish Dog Poison

Ob Tnaaday o f thia week the com- 
misaitnms’ court took aeticu to 
again fum kh tlie land owners o f 
Lynn couaty with poison at co st to 
kffl tile prairie dogs. This poison 
wiU be ready fo r  distribution on 
Fubruary 1. The prairie dogs have 
ggala becbme rather numerous in 

loealitks, it is said, and it is 
taat that they b«vkiUad out.

Tom Higgins, who has been the ef- 
fk ierit jakiltor at the court house 
the past few  years, was re-elected to 
the position by the eommisaionert’ 
court in seaskm Tuesday. There 
was another applicant for the place 
but it ia underatsod that the vote 
for Mr. Higgins was unanimous. Mr. 
Higgins is conceded to be one o f the 
best court house ‘Janitbrs hi Texas. 
Pew court houses can be found that 
arc as well kept as the Lynn county 
court house, a fact in which our 
citizens take pridf.

There .will be special services at 
Bethel Church next Sunday, accord
ing to announcement made by Rev. 
A. W. Sbewmake, the pastor. At 
the Sunday School and preaching 
services in the morning, special mu
sk  will be rendered by Messrs. In- 
low and Keaton, musk instructors. 
Then after dinner these gentlemen 
will conduct a singing. Everybody 
cbrdially invited to all these servkes. 

■ -o ■
THREE LAKES AGAIN

DEFEATS T-BAR TEAM

For the second time in one year 
the post office at Albany has had to 
be enlarged. Eeach time one hundred 
and fifty  boxes were added. Albany 
citizens consider thia a good sign o f 
progress. The total number o f Itoxee 
ia now 1366.

A closely contested game o f baa- 
ketball sraa playad between Three 
Lakes end T-Bar on the T-Bar court 
Toeaday afteroibn , resulting in a 
score o f 39 to 37 in favor o f Three 
Lakes, according to Prof. Barnett o f 
the n r e e  Lakcf school. High point 
men were EUia, center, o f Three 
Lakes Longhorns, with 26 points to 
his credit, and Moore, right forward, 
o f T-Sar, with 18 points. It was a 
very fine game, Prof. Bem ett re
ported.

-----------------o--- —
E. H. Boullieun has been skk o f

the flu he.past week.

The O n tra l Ward Parent-Teach
ers Association met Tuesday after
noon. A very enjoyable program of 
m usk was rendered. The report o f 
the delegate, Mrs. W. A . Kerdie- 
viUe, to the Amarillo convention was 
Interesting.

'Hiere were only a few  present, 
due 9o much illness soM>ng the mem
bership, but a profitable hour wai 
spent

- ■ o

Ivan Solsberry, 21, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Solsberry, who reside on 
the C. T. Tankersley farm near Lou- 
lynn. dipd from  com plkations o f 
’Tlu”  and pneumonia at an early 
Itour Thursday morning and the re
mains were laid to rest in the City 
C-emetery here that afternoon. Fun
eral services were conducted at the 
residence and concluded ut the gruvu. 
Elder W. A. Kercheville, pastor o f 
the Church o f Christ, officiating.

It is said that there are eleven or 
twelve members o f the fam ily and 
that all o f them except the mother 
were sick o f the flu at the time o f 
the >‘<mng man's death. It was in
deed a pitiful situation and this 
fam ily should have the deepest sym- 
pathy and poasibly the active as- 
eixtenee o f our people.

Famous Ball Player 
Visits Friends Here

Number 21

Committees Named 
By Kiwanis Club

*No program was rendered at the 
K iw ank luncheon V^s4neaday but 
the members u ^  ths time in dis
cussing the program o f work to be 
put over during the year. ,The mem
bers o f the varhiut committees were 
selected at a meeting o f the board 
o f directors held recently and this 
inforraation has beOn furnished us 
for publication. The officers and 
bard c f directors 1‘or the year arc 
as AjUowb: President, Dr. C. B. 
Townee; Vke-Pres., B. N. Shepherd; 
Sccretery-Tressurer, R. W. Fenton 
Jr.; Directors: W. B. Slaton, R. T. 
Breedlove, L. C. Haney, G. tM. Stew
art, B .R. T s.e, Chester Connolly, 
W. S. Anglin.

Cemsiittees
F'insnee end Publk A ffa irs: W. S. 

Taylor, Nat Williams, M. O. Bridges.
Membership: W. S. Anglin, G. M. 

Stewart, R. W. Fent4>n Jr.
Program : L. C. Haneyt M. L. H. 

Base, Rev. R. T. Breedlove.
Education: Judge C. H. Cain, G. 

H. Nelson, Rev. B. N. Shepherd.
P aU kity: E. I. Hill, Dr. C. B. 

TV>wnes, Dr. J. R. Singleton.

HIGHWAY NO 84 
TO BE WIDENED

New Rssdhed W ill Be Constmeted 
By State Highway Depart

ment As Result

As we ge to press, we learn 
that a part s f  the ailditienal 
right-«f-w ay far wideaiag High
way N. 84 was secured Wednes
day aad that the wark e f  act- 
tiag back the fenena was begaa. 
this mars ing. The state high
way grader is expected te start 
te wark Jast aast a f Tsbska an 
this highway Friilay m sm iag.

OF BURGLARY
Youths Arrested At Atheas Charged 

With Breakiag Into Pat 
Swaa'a Store

Two months ago the store V>f Pat 
Swan at Wilson was entered sod 
quite s qusntity o f clothing taken 
from it. Officers began a search for 
the culprits immediately but failed 
to locate the thieves. Mr. Swan, 
however, stayed on the jcb . Last 
week sheriff Sam Sanford w u  noti
fied by the sheriff o f Henderson 
county that he had the young men 
in custody at Athens. Mr. Swat) and 
Lawrence Sanford went down after 
the prisoners, returning "to Tahoks 
mith them Monilay. Both defendants 
waived examining trial before Judge 
I. P. M etcalf Tues<lay and their 
bonds fixed at $1,500.00 each. Rela
tives from  Henderson county were 
present and made the bontls, where
upon the youths were released.

On o f the coats found in the pos
session o f the youths was identified 
by Mr. Swan as his property. The 
youths are about eighteer years o f 
age and had been out near W il- 
lion picking cotton. Their cases will 
be investigated by the grand jury 
which meets in February.

Tahoka Wins Game 
From Three Lakes

UNCLE JIMMIE FEEDS
H18 FRIENDS

Uncle Jimmie Fleming had a big 
chkkcn dinner at his house Snnilay 
—chkken with aU the necessary and 
appi\>priata appurlenancea. But a 
big chkken dinner would BbC he much 
o f an event unleas friends urera praa- 
ent to help consume and enjoy iL So 
Uncle Jimmie aent out invitations to 
a few o f his friends to come to ths 
fsast. ThUsa baaidea Unela Jimmia 
and Emmett wura Dr. W . K. Joha- 
xton, pasitor o f the Proahytarian 
Chareh, Tm ett Snuth, county dark. 
Prof. R. E. Key, Van Bates , snd 
Homsr Harrison. W s are told that; 
there was not much o f .that chicken 
left when that bunch got through
with H. I

Sammy W est t>f Haskell apent 
last week snd here as the guest o f 
W. C. Renfro and fam ily. Sammy 
w ^  eanter fiekUr last ysar for ths 
Washington Senators, aad hs is ta 
play with ths same team during the 
com ing season. Ha ia known in base- 
ball cirdaa as ths “ heavy h ittv ”  
from  Texas. Hia parents live at 
Haskell and they too were visiting 
here last week. Sammy will leave 
for Fkrida in a few weeks te enter 
into training for the next season. 

.......  —  —  -

CAR D jO F THANKS 
I wiMi to thank the people of Ta

hoka for their patI^mag2 whilo I 
have been operating the City Cafe 
here. I beepeak fo r  my uneceseors 
a continuation o f your patrenagt and 
cordially Htvife a ll Tahoka ,p:ople to 
call at my place \»t business when ia 
W ilson.

Mrs. W ands Speight.
---------- .Q-- ---------- --
NBWMAN-WlLHOrr 

Mr. Henry Newnum aad Mias Ma
bel W ilhok, residing near New 
Heme, were married in Lubbock one 
day last weuk, according to infor- 
BdatYm reaehang tha News office. 
They will reeiile oa the Newman 
ranch scvaral miles west e f New 
Home.

THCH HAS ENROLLMENT
OF MORE THAN 2.M8

MARRIED
-MIm  Fannie Belle W ise, daughter 

e t  Mr. aad Mr«. Chestae W ise, 
this cky was married W adnirtay; 
January 9 to ifom er B. Tam er. 
Judge L P. M etcalf pai formed the 
ceremony. These young faopie have 
the hast wishes o f MtnAera erf- 
friends.

LUBBOCK, Texas. Jan. U . —  
The EnroUment o f tiw year at Tense 
Technologies! College has rmehad 
1994, aad the registrar has reeeivnd 
credits slraady from  the mld-y«nr 
high adnxd gradnatas to m a  the 
anronmant abeee the 2.M 0. n u rk  
Tha A valaacha-Jevm d PokStM tg- 
Company has agrsad to p o y  th » Um- 
o f iho twtHtbousaadth

<3

1.4 I

A coaferenee between Mr. Brown, 
the local- highway section foreman, 
and the commissioners court Tuesday 
resulted in e mov.-mem to have the 
right-of-w ay o f Highway No. 84 
east o f Tahoka widened to 80 feet 
and new gradaa to be ciw tructed  by 
th» State V>n this highway through 
Lynn county. The width ^ f the 
right-of-w ay is new sixty fe e t  It 
will be necessary for the fences to 
be set back 10 f ^ t  on each side o f 
th highway for the entire distance 
east o f Tahoka. Tbb right 6f way 
urcst o f Tahoks was increased tu 80 
feU  about two years a g :.

The commissioners are h<i4>ing that 
they will meet with the foil co-oper
ation^ o f the property owners albng 
this highway and that ths right-of- 
way may be procured at the mini
mum expense to the county. Mr< 
Brown assures the com m issiooeri 
that the State Highway Department 
will be ready to begin work on this 
highway as ebon as the right-of-w ay 
is secured snd th^ fences set back.

This is certainly a commendable 
move, for with a right-4>f-way 80 
feet wide and the roadbed well grad
ed. No. 84 should prom ptly take Hs 
rightful place as one o f the nK»t 
important highways o f the state. 

-----------------o-----------------

The T'ahoka Bulldogs played the 
Three Lakes Longhorns a good^game 
o f basketball on th : latter’s court at 
Threa Lakes Friday afternoon. The 
Bulldogs wVin by a score o f 86 to 19.

The high point man was Oran 
Short o f the Bulldogs, with 25 
points. Jack Ellis and E. Adams, 
both c f  the Longhorn, tied for sec
ond place with 8 points each.

The report o f the game was given 
os by Prof. Barnett, ccach o f the 
Longhorns, who repons that the 
school work at Three Lakes is mov
ing on nicely.

—  ■  0--------------------------
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Fisher County Mym 
Buys Nepels

W . D. Nevels last 
deal wharahy W . P. : 
baenaa tha ownar
tiana o f land

« t  H a

Mamls aaU 
m a t smn e f

f
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t^J The
SanariDo Cafe

Caters to the tastes 
of the most fastid* 
ious, and we grive 
service.

Hogan To Open
Brownfield Store

m

(—1

■M.

Everybody Knows

G. E. HofSB is pn parln r to opes 
• <toro at BixwriJWkL It will prob- 
aU y bo epoi) fo r  baaiacM aomc time 
next wook. E. E. Ki&ff o f ib is place 
w ill be in charge o f the Bitmnfield 
boaiaeM and be will be aasiited by 
Jiwk Jackson.

Mr. Hogan form erly bad a bnsi- 
ness at Brownfield bat sold it a few 
months ago at a nke profH. Recent
ly be decided to re-enter the bosiness 
field there. Mr. Hogan is a very soc- 
eessfal bosiness man, owning stores 
in several difiTerent places.

........... .. —e
JOE BAILEY 4-H CLUB REPORTS

The Joe Bailey 4-H Clnb met in a 
regular meeting at the scbtool boose 
January 11, 1929. Five members 
were present and four new members 
were added to oor dob . Mias TlMlma 
Greenwade, Coonty Home D m on - 
stration Agent, waa  ̂present at this 
meeting. She gave os a demonstra
tion on poultry houses, bulletins on 
the care o f poultry S>r our next 
year's work. The entire cloi) is in
terested, and we are hoping to do 
good work this year.

Mildred Cottrell, Reporter.
' o---------------- -

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE
ISSUES W HEAT BULLETIN

,That worn motor parts reduce . 
powM*. A imt o f new piston ’ 
rings will give you the need
ed power to take hills on high, t 
and we are prepared t  install 
themr with the minimum con
sumption o f time.

Quality Piston Rings— stan
dard equipment on 167 Idad- 
ing cars and trucks. .i

Texas Garage
PONE 144

BiSttery—GeoM ntor and 
Electrieal Service

LOBBOCK, Texas, Jan. 16. —  
Dean A. H. Leidigh o f the agricul
ture department o f Texas Technolo- 

' gkal College is the senior author o f 
a Texas Experiment Stath>n bulletin 
describing a perfect variety o f wheat 
produced by a sub-station at Denton, 
Texas. The bulletin is just o ff the 
press. ,

While agronomist for Texas Ex
periment Stations, Dean Lmdiidi be
gan investigations which lead to the 
development o f the strain o f wheat 
p.v>dueed under the -present supenn^ 
tendent o f  the Denton sub-station.

Qualities o f thejvheat described in 
the Leidigh ’ bulletin include its re
sistance to rust and wind. H m mill
ing qualHiee o f the, wheat are said 
to excel those o f any other wheat 
grown in North Texas.

H ew  to 
Raise 

P eoltry
By Dr. L. D. LcOcar, V. S. 

St. Louis, Mo.
Dr.LaOawisi 
V m riiii

■■dMritTOOl Nad— Wy k
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PULLETS FOR PROFFIT
WHEN WINTER COMES

Choice Home 
Killed Corn Fed Beef

Phone 48 and 49

m m a p
aaaaaoaaaa

Yes, We Want Your
PRODUCE

Make your cows and chickens pay your 
living expenses. We are always in the 
market for all farm produce.

FRAZIER PRODUCE

1%^BjgplW • . - ' r*̂'

H
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ihrescriNtioiu CarefoDy 
Canpoanded

..t .sbb

This Drug Store, responsibly operated, 
is your fortress against serious illness 
As soon ^  you fall ill, let your doctor 
prescribe for you—then send to us. The 

 ̂ prescription will be promptly and care- 
;felly filled.

Of Everything^
Phone 99

“  fonth will be , eerved", «o rune 
the old proverb. O f eourve-, no ref
erence to poultry was intended, but 
it happens to fit Just the same. As 
a rule, pullets lay more eggs during 
their first laying season than dur
ing any subsequent seaaibn. Con
sequently, if  hatches are correctly 
timed so that plenty o f pullets will 
be brought to maturity some time 
during the latter part o f August or 
September, a banner-winter egg sea
son is bound to follow . Pullets 
hatched during February or March, 
aecterdtng to breed, should begin lay
ing just about the right time for 
winter eggs.

Pallets should not be allowed to 
come into maturity too quickly. Nor
mally, a pullet starts to lay eggs 
as soon as she has reached maturity 
and her body has ceased to grow 
Sbmetimes laying Starts somewhat 
before full growth has been reached 
and further growth may cease. Such 
pullets may remain undersixed and 
their eggs may be defective and 
small. If pullets are maturing too 
rapidly their mash and animal food 
should be reduced. The grain ra
tions may a l^  be slightly increased, 

pullets should have a good re
serve store o f body fat before they 
start laying. Otherwise they will 
not stand up well under the strain 
o f laying and may fall considerably 
short o f the possible maximum egg 
productK>n. For that reason, many 
poultry men make a marked in
crease in the quantity o f grain! fed 
to the pullets as their combs begin 
to redden. At the same time, •they 
cut down on the mash and animal 
food ; beef scraps or similar ma
terial. The grain is fattening, where
as the animal food being no longer 
required fV>r muscle building as the 
birds reach maturity. may start 
egg production before it is desirable 

It is usually considered better not 
to force pullets into premature lay
ing by feeding large quantities of 
mash. Instead, limit the mash until 
pullets are quite ready to lay and, 
by feeding a greater amount o f 
grain, to get them fat. Such a ra
tion emphasises the fa t making ma- 
tenal and, by withholding the egg- 
making materials, renAives th e‘ dan
ger o f a too early maturity. Mash 
should not be entirely eliminated, as 
it contains materials needed for 
building up the muscles o f young 
fow ls." Too much o f it, however, 
may precipitate egg laying before it 
is desirable. Give the develbping 
pallets all the grain they will eat 
daring early fall and after they 
come into normal laying, gradually 
decrease grain with a cerresponding 
increase in mash feeding.

I f pullets have been properly de
veloped along the lines just de
scribed above, they should begin 

jovt as they are put into srin- 
winetr quarters. Their quarters 
should not be changed once they 
s t ^  laying. Such a change will 
usually cause a molt and falling \>tt 
Iff the egg yield. Furthermore, pull- 
lets should never be housed with 
other hen!. The more mature hens 
•xa»y the younger cnes and that 
too i'interferes with tl^ ir laying. 
From this point on, the usual rules 
for feeding and handling laying hens 
adll apply tb pullets devri<^>ed es
pecially for winter eggs productioo.

O f course, I do not mean that 
older hens are incapable o f winter 
egg prodoett>n merely beeeuae I 
have emphasised the desirability o f 
developing pqlieis for that season. 
With proper aiUing, breeding and 
feeding, hens can be made tb lay aL 
moat as many a m  during the srtn- 
ter months ae ra warsssr weather. 
The subject o f q>ecial feeding and 
handling o f fow ls for wintm egg 
prodnetion is, however, o f sofleient 
importance to constitute a separate 
article all by itself. ,

The reason fbr fmphnsIMng ways 
o f  tneransing winter egg production 
is /ft coarse, that prices ranch their 
very Ughaat pank at that time. It 
is, t^srefore, desirahle not only to 

a a many winter eggs as 
Pnwfti! .  bnt alae to ssarket every 
poMiUe one e f thbae that are pre- 
dvead then. Practically aU o f them 
can he arnrhelad by p rsssiih ^  and 
hasping for home n n  the lew priced 
eggs ot s p r ii«  and 

It la very easy to _
for fStare aae hy pnttiag them down 

mater gUm . a syrapF Kqpid that

barrels nwy also be uaed if ab#>- 
lut^y clean and free from  odors 
provided they are thoroughly scald* 
ed. FUl the jar or kag partly feU ^  
the water glaso sohitiott and in 
the eggs from day to day as they 
are gathered. Be sure there is al
ways at least two inches o f solution 
over the eggs. No dirty or cracked 
eggs should be used nor any about 
whiefa there ia any doubt as to 
when they were laid. They must 
be aboblutely freeh, laid the same 
day they are put In the solution.

The coat o f preaervtog eggs In 
this way is very snmll and calls for 
almost DO work at a ll Eggs in 
water glaae will keep for six or 
eight months if stmed in a' «*»!, 
dark place, well covered, and stay 
then be used for aO cookin pur- 
poses or fo r ' the table. The advan
tages o f tbis plan certainly should 
be apparent without argument,

I have i*>t atum ptod to go into 
any great detail in this article. On 
the contrary, I *»ave tried only to 
suggest enough so the reader mill 
want to know more abont methods 
o f increasing the winter profits frt>m 
his flock.

Ckureh. Funeral services were con
ducted in the Methodist Church at 
Syiveator by the BaiAist pastor 
assisted by the Methodise pastor and 
Rev. MitcheU.

(Mr. Ed^ar Edwarda 
risitor Wedneeday

-----------------o-
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Layne Morsland is in 
this week.
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NOTICE FOR BIDS

MOVED

variable apnmito n
noas and anddsn stortoig ■

driven out the worms tS i
I on tha toad to haahh ai
■a^Vermifugs has a i
“  to. Prio
THOMAS BRO& Dl

I desire to announce that I have move4; 
my place of business to the Chevrolet ofs 
fices, Phone No. 82. I handle all Pier< 
Petroleum Corporation Products.

BUU1B

WINTER KNIGHT
Agrent

BUck-DfMf k Gi 
lie f a sd  Help 

O tfcerw ue.

♦ I M 44444 M 4 444 M I I l »4 I I I I » M ♦♦♦» ♦♦♦♦»!(

Notice is hereby given that b idr 
for the County D epositorf for Lynn 
county will bt received and opened 
at the next regular term o f the 
commissioners* court \>n February 
11, 1929, the depository to be select
ed for two years.

County Judge o f Lynn County 
O. C. GRIDER. ' 
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HOME, SWEET HOME!

AGED FATHER OF MRS.
WILL DAVIS DIBS

Mr. R. T. Garland, affectionately 
knbwn as "Fatber”  Garland and the 
father o f Mrs. W ill Davis who re
sides a few  miles east o f Tshoka, 
died at Sylvester on last Sunday, 
January IS. 'Mrs. Davis was at his 
bedside at the time o f hia death.

Father Garland had visited at Ta- 
hoka often and was well known here. 
He had reached the ripe old age o f 
91 yeaux. He was married to Miss 
Nannie Scarborough 47 years ago, 
and from this marriage six ehildron 
survive him. Later he married Mrs. 
Ridley and three children by this 
marriage survive him. He leaves be
sides, 17 grandchildren and 26 great
grandchildren, idany o f srhom were 
present at the foneral.*

The deceased had kmg been a 
faithful member u f thd Baptis^

A house is more like a home if it 
beautiful, commodious, conveniently 
ranged, and well finished. The fami] 
will really enjoy such a home, and tl 
children, when they are ^ow n up ai 
gone, will look back to it with the tend< 
est memories. Why not make life real 
worth living by providing your famil 
with a real home? We can show 
how.

”X am certainly a 
h e lltw  in Blaek-D 
M  I havt uaed it < 
on now for about t 
flvs years." says Mr. 
BtoCf. o f Cleveland

"I , take U for k 
tlon. sour stomach, i 
bloated feeU ^  after 
and It has always I 
help to ms and gh 
rrilef. I  take It u 
feel bad—whenl I i 
laxative.

"It is easy to taki 
quickly and regulat 
bowels."

Purdy vegetoUa.
Oosta only 1 osnt i

BUCK-DRAl
Farl

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE 
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything 
G. M. STEWART, Mgr. 

Phone 19
Tahoka, —:— Texas

For Men Wh'

That is oft 
been a night 
many a comr 
penditures a 
so high. Thi 
and as citize 
community, 
now coming 
County bond: 
bonds, they I 
county until 
a halt. Let u: 
fully, for*a Y 
Bank always 
lieve the best 
is to admonis

Care F IR S T  N
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Curlee Suits and Top Coats 
' Florsheim Shoes 
Peters Shoes 
Stetson Hats 
Mallory Hats 
Imperial Shirts 
Phoenij  ̂Sox 
Hodkins Gloves
Newport Shirts and Shorts 
Luggage

'  V

Do you kno| 
Company has 
building of Ta| 
any other var<

1 -

It costs no more to buy these well known 
and ^aranteed brands than it does to buy i> 
inferior or “just as good” brands.

Do you knoi 
residences?

There is a

Just ask us

•by

OGAN
Let us exph 

service, “Vnate]

G o o d s  C o m i
“I W  R t o n e  T V , Have r

-.tr
^  V • eiiA ? 1-
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 ̂IT  n U T B S  OUT W O U IS  
Tbe auiwt aim wonna in diOdrcn ia 

p a la n f, laiek of intereat in play, fretful- 
•PPetite. pickup at tba 

■on  and aodden aUrtin^ in aleep. When 
• qrmpComa appear it ia time to ciTe 
W hte’a Ueam Vermifi]«e. A tew ikaw 
d rfm  out the worma and puta the Kttb 
flOe OB the road to health i^pun. Whitea 
Gvaam Vennifage haa a record of fifty 
yeanofaHeeaafulaae. PrioeSfic. S o ld ^

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

ilet of- 
i ll  Pierce 

lucts.' BUdE-D raifht Gare Re
lief and Helped 

Otlierwise.

mm

fe^ home* if it is 
 ̂conveniently ar- 
ie<L The family 

^ome, and the 
grown .up and 

witii the tender- 
m i^  life really 
ng your family 
e can show you x\

**I am certainly a atrong 
bdlever in Black-Dranght. 
aa I have used it o ff and 
oa now for about twenty- 
five years,” says Mr. Q. W. 
Blagg. of Cleveland. Tex.

*T take it indlges- 
tkm, sour stomach, a tight 
b lo a ^  fetiing after meals, 
and it has always been a 
help to me and givea me 
rdief. I  take it when I 
fe d  bad—when 1 need a 
laxative.

**lt is easy to take, acts 
"qui^ly and regulates the 
bowels.”

Purely vegetable.
Costs only 1 cent a dose.

n ed fon T s .

Locals \

M n. A. F. W est and son Sam o f 
Haskell spent a few  days with W. C. 
Renft-o and bunily o f Edith com
munity. Mrs. Renfit> and M n 
W est were both pnpils o f the editor 
down fA  Whitson in Coryell county 
a few  Tears ago when the editor was 
a young "Professor,”  and they call 
ed at the News office Saturday to 
see us. The editor is just a bit 
proud o f the "finished product”  o f 
that little school and we are always 
glad to meet our form er pnpils.

Judge G. C. Grider stated to a rep
resentative o f the News that he ex
pects to move his fam ily to Tahoka 
within the next few  days. Members 
o f his fam ily have just had a battle 
with the fin  but'have about recover
ed and they will be able to move 
early next week, he thinks. They will 
occupy the Anglin residence in weet 
Tahoka. Mr. Anglin and fam ily will 
move neaaer town.

In renewing his subscription, H. 
J. Koehn o f Weimar says that he is 
always glad when the News arrives, 
bringing news o f the % uth Plains. 
Mr. Koehn is a prosperous citisen o f 
Weimar and owns some good land 
out near Dixie in this county. He 
has been a reader o f the 'News for 
several years. • ,

BLACK-DRAUGHT 1
■U M  • •  • •  •  • •  .  • ^Far Constipadou, ln£festion, 

BiBausncss

' J. M. Inklebarger o f Grassland 
' called Monday to have . The Lynn 
' Oounty News and the Dallas Semi- j Weekly Farm News scat to his ad- 
, dress another year. Mr. Inklebarger 
I says there is not much cotton left in 
Ithe fields out his way.

-r-

H A R T L E H
Sinr
^  Anything". 
ART, Mgr. 
ne 19 • * 4

-  . Texas

D E B T!
That is often a terrible word. Debt has 

been a nightmare to many a man and to 
many a community. Let us guard our ex
penditures and our debts will not mount 
so high. This applies to us individually 
and as citizens of the state, county, and 
community. Our bonded indebtedness is 
now coming to be something staggering. 
County bonds. City bonds, school district 
bonds, they have piled up even in our. 
county until we believe it is time to call 
a halt. Let us guard our finances care
fully, for a hard year might come. This 
Bank always seeks to serve, and we be
lieve the best service we can render now 
is* to admonish the people to economize.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

>M  » 11 H  1 !■ 1 1' 'H ' ! ' M  l H ' l » »  l
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known 
to buy

THERE’S A REASON

Do you know that Forrest Lumber 
Company has done more for the up
building of Tahoka in the past year than 
any other yard?

Do you know why we build so many 
residences?

5  There is a reason!

;;:̂ ûst ask us about it!

. ' \- * -iS

t

Let US explain our complete building 
service, materials, plans, etc.

t'- 'pS tA
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b r r e s t  
b e r  C o .

County Soperinteadent H. P. C «v«- 
n«M reports that many o f the 
schools in the county are being 
hampered considerably by the pre
valence o f the “ flu ” . One school. 
Went I\>int. haa th>t resumed work 
since the holidays, first on account 
o f the sickness o f the teacher and 
then OB atcOQnt o f sickness among 
the pupilv.

Edith I Rev. Breedlove made a beautiful 
i talk on "The Glories o f the Minia- 
|try,”  and Clif;\>n Janak and Frank

G. C. JohnUon returned Monday 
from  Atiaa and Paris in Lamar coun
ty, where he spent three weeks vis
iting. Mr. Johnson says that k  has 
been raining A>wn there so much 
that farmers have not had a chsmee 
to do any plowing yet. Last year's 
crop is all gathered.

Work was begun Monday on the 
construction o f a new residence for 
E. M. Swan on the lot immediately 
east o f his home. The structure will 
consist \>f five roonu and will be a 
beautiful residence. It will be occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boull- 
ionn. ,

G. M. Duckett o f the Three Lakes 
community came in and renewed his 
subscription Tueadsy. He was ac
companied by hia son-in-law, Tom 
Hurst, who recently moved here from 
McLennan county. Mr. Hurst wants 
to  remain in Lynn county and he is 
hunting for a place to rent

There is still quite s bit o f tick-
• ness in our con\munity.
I Mr. J. T. Owens is suffering from
• mastoids and is expecting to un-

Idergt) an operation.
Mrs.' J. C. Campbell, son and wife 

have the .in fluenu , but are getting 
along some better.

Mr. E. ,D. Psjme and fam ily visitod 
relatives near O'Donnell Sunday.

There were quite a few  people out 
to Sunday School Sunday. We are 
glad to have theae good people with 
us. We are also still having Sunday 
School at 10:00 o'clock. Everyone Is 
invited to come and bring some one 
with you.

The preacher was delayed Sunday 
afternoon by some unknown cause. 
So we just sung s little and went 
home.

Singing was enjoyed by all Sun
day night. But we didn't have any 
singers from Dixie with us.

The Edith singing class is going t\> 
visit the Dixie Singing class next 
Sunday night week.

, , — -o  ■ ■ --------
LEAGUE UNION MEETS AT POST

Mrs. Canbll Edwards o f Three 
Lakes was taken to a sanitarium at 
Lubbock Saturday for an operation 
or for treatment. She has been suf
fering frm ulcerated stomach for 
several months. Friends are hoping 
that she may be able to return home 
suon, sound and well.

Mr. and M n. W. R. Trsweek of 
Redwine were ca llen  at The News 
office Saturday. They report a pret
ty fa ir cotton crop in their neighbor- 
hod-and some cotton yet in the field. 
O f course they renewed their sub- 
scripthm for the News.

Mrs. M. M. Cook o f O’Donnell was 
among those who called Tuesday to 
renew subscrigitioiis to this paper. 
We are glad to keep H going to her 
address.

Charles Shook and J. H. Edwards 
made a husineas trip to Austin last 
Friday. Mr. Shook hat returned but 
Mr. Edwards is not expected back 
until the last o f the week.

R. E. Ih>dges figured that he 
would need the Lynn County News 
in his business for another year and 
therefore be dropped in Monday and 
set his date away ahead.

Last Friday evening a number of 
members o f the M. E. Senior and 
Hi-Leagyes drove to Post for s 
meeting o f the Post-Tahuka I.eague 
Union. The attendance was not 
large from the other charges o f the 
district, but everyone reported an 
enjoyable meeting, with a nice pro
gram, fine fellowship, and delicious 
“ eats” .

Rev. Breedlove and the "fam ily”  
and MVs. Suddarth, Counsellor o f 
^ e  Hi-League. accompanied the fol- 
Icming group: Mabel McNeesr, DisL 
Scc'y.. Lois BIcifus. ZuelU Fox. Mo- 
delle Sanders. Union Sec’y., VeNoy 
Coughran, Epworth Junior SupY.. 
H i-I.eagufni: Mabel Lee, I>>rene
Childers, Mary Fenton, Neva Blank- 
enbeckler, Mary Sue Clinton, Hazel 
Anglin, Jeese Roberson, Frank Sar
gent and Clifton Jsnak. ^
% ,  I I I I II—  S I IIWI

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH 
, The new treatment for tom fln ^  ruts, 
wounds, sores nr brerstiops that is doing 
such woiKlrrful work in Seeh hruling u 
the Ikwotooe liquid and powder mmbuu- 
tiun Ueatnimt. llie  liouid bnrusniie u 
a powerful antiseptic tlist punfics the 
woiind of all poisons and udrruous gm nv 
while tlie Horoionc tiowder is tlie gvmt 
healer. There U nothing liko it on eari'a 
for speed, safety si;d efik-ienry. Priee 
Miquiil) SOr, 60c ami Powder SOe
anil 60e. N4il by

THOMAS BROTHERS

I ! I I 1 I 1C »»

Beautify Homes ^
Ifi varietias $11.00 to $13.00 hundred delivered. Staite accredited and •> 
standardized quality chicks. A ll kinds o f plants for West Texas $1.00. \ 
thousand uo. 500 varietias garden, field, and flow er seeds. Poultry ' «> 
supplies o f anything you want for poultry. Order anything you * ’ 
want for ganlen, brehard, lawn, field, poultry, and stock—we have %• 
k  o f quality at right prices.

C. E. WHITE SEED CO.
Plainview — :—  Texas
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Cleanest Heat
IN EXISTENCE

Yes, your right. IT IS Natural Gas.

No Dirt, No Ashes, No Work; Day and ; 
Night at your command is this best and : 
cheapest of fuels.

You will want it. So do not delay your :: 
application.

West Texas 
Gas Co.

I Headquarters For Gas Appliances

jl! 'W . Russell knows a good thing 
whm he sees it and ther«A>re he 
dropped in Monday to dig up a 
wheel and a half and tell us to keep 
the News coming.

'Mr. and Mrs. C. J. AtkindUn of 
Lubbock were guests o f Truett 
Smith Saturday evening. Mrs. 
Atehinson is district cl?rk o f Lub
bock.

R. E. Key, Superintendent o f the 
Baptist Sunday school, ia attending 
a Baptist South-wide Sunday School 
meeting at Tulsa, Oklahoma, this 
week

Cbunty commissioner E. G. George 
ia today shipping a ear load o f 
moles to Fort Worth to sell. He is 
personally going with the shipment.

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Tremain o f Lit
tlefield were gueats one ^ y  last 

Mk o f Miss Thelma Greenwade. 
county home demonstrathin agent.

The Inside Story

W. N. McAlliaUr o f Draw was a 
caller Saturday. He tmhrted tha 
paper sent to his son. Dee M cAllis
ter, at Cblorado Springs.

Rev.. B. N. Shepherd has been con
fined to his room with the "flu ’ 
since Saturday. He was unable to 
fill his pulpit Sunday.

Miss Mamie Maxwell o f Poat, 
home demonstration agent o f Garsa 
county, was the Sunday guest o f 
Miss Thelma Greenwade.

Dr. W. K. Johnston o f Lubbock 
filled his appointment here Sunday 

paator o f the Preabyterian 
Church.

Joha Donaldson is having 190 
rea o f and pot in cultivation. He 

will plant all the new land to cot-
tOB.

Mr. and Mra. Ira Doak o f Lub
bock were here vteiting friends Sun
day.

Pyota’g new $100,000 school will 
be occupied in full by the saooad 
weak ia January. Previonaly it has 
bacu ocenpisd ia part whila work 
contianed on parts o f H. Two years 
agb PyoCe’s sebolastks could have 
been housed la one room, so the 
fro w tt is reaurkabia.

V,

About Power Farming
We want you to know the inside effects—to give 
longer life to every gas-driven • machine—informa
tion to help in better tractor upkeep—supervised by 
experienced tractor operators.

Free Lunch At Noon
Instructive talks on Power Farming and the present 
Corn Borer situation.

-Movies
Interesting motion pictures will complete a most 
wholesome program.

ALL DAY-TUESDAY, JAN. 22

Harris &  Applewhite
Hardware, Furniture & Implements 
Everything for the Home and the Farm
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lit Cotmtu ]̂ etDf
E. L w n j^  Editor aad Owntr

j>abUsktd Et« 7  Thar*d*y »t 
Ji^TOboka, Lynn Coonty, T«x m .

Entemd M  Mennd cIs m  matter at* 
tka port otteo at Takoka, Toxaa, on- 
dor act o f Marck ttk . 1878.

fi .M  PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

A drertiuns Ratea Mn A ppliea^n

of

■s

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any arroikaoaa rafkction upon tke 

repatation or atandinf o f any indi- 
Î Hdoal, firm  or corporation, tkat may 
am>aar in tka eohimna o f tke Newa, 

I will ba gladly corrected when called 
H to Vmr attention.

3
A  tell is pending in tke legtala- 

tora prriding for tke regulation and 
bcanaing o f motor ear drivert. While 

 ̂wa doubt the propriety \>f fixing tke 
age limit, aa It ia fixed in this tell, 
at 16 yyurs, tka other proTisions o f 
tke measure seem to na to be highly 
diairrt>le. Every driver should be 
required to procure a license and the 
aotkorities should have power tt> 
canert kis Kcease upon p m f  o f 
gross negligence mt. g ro j» ^mlatioa 
o f tka trafBe laws. Just a few  days 

witnessed a >A>uag fool driveago
through one o f tke business streets

Unspeakably sad was tke end 
that 'young man, Byrnes, who was 
alactrocuted within tka prison walls 
at H untsville'early last Friday morn
ing for tke murder o f a young girl 
at San Angelo a few  months ago. 
Dyrnaa murdered not only tke girl 
but also her nmtker aad grandamth- 
er aad then mutilated tke bodies. He 
confessed tke crime, pleading in ex
tenuation that he was drunk when 
be committed the terrib le . atrocity. 
Tkme seems to kaVe teen no provo
cation and no motive for tke crime 
whatevm’ except tke brutal, criminal 
nature o f tke man that seemed to 
possess him while under tke influ
ence o f liquor. His last words vrere 
a request to those witnessing the 
execution to *Tell mother that my 
last thought eras o f her.”  A few 
years ago that young man, ho' <k>ubt, 
eras kis motker|s idoL Possibly bad 
training, bad company,, and bad 
whiskey combined to bring him to 
his detom. It is still true that boot
leg liquor is a mocker and that 
strong dring is raging; that at last 
it 'w ill bite like a serpent and sting 
Uke an adder. We’re against it.

■■■ - o----
We took tke time to read most o ’ 

Governor IBxxly’s lengthy message 
to tke legislature. It eras a splendk 
presentation o f t h e  governor's 
views on important matters o f leg 
islation. While we might not approve 
all his recommendations, yet this

o f Tahoka in aigroasly negligent and | shtoers that the Governor
unlawful manner. No wreck r e s u l t - , c o n c e p t i o n  o f the needs 

is such foolhardiness that ' state and o f the remedies
which he believes would be ade-

ed, but H
causes so many wrecks. Suck a u to -'
BsobUa dare-devils should not be pW- ^  G<»T«rnor Moody
mittod to drive a car on any pnl^tk 
street, road, or highway. I

C H tC U ^ p S ^ I^

[made some serious political mistakes 
last summer but be is making a dan
dy gvAxi record as goveror, in our 
humble opinhin. We hope that most 
o f hia recoaunendations are adopted 
in substance by the legislature.

---------------- n--------- :------

■ -■?:

The present sitting o f the legisla
ture will probably hatch out a nice 
tittle flock o f candidates for gover
nor and other state offices. ,

.f , M A I Z E
i am in the market for your maize. 
Will pay the market price. Office at 

Public Scales at east end of pavement.

B. H. BARNETT

Listers

Representatives Carl Rountras u 
T,amssa, M etcalfs o f San Angela, 
and Webb o f Odessa have introducad 
a measure in the Itgislaturc to a- 
mend the pink boll worm law so as 
to provide for ctimpteiaacion for 
farmers placed in a regulated sons 
under the law for the expenses o f in 
spccilon. leteriligatlon, and fum iga
tion, and to make it unlawful to de
clare a quarantine unless pink bol 
worms are found in menacing num 
here. This would be fair and just, 
and we du not anticipate that  ̂ the 
measure will meet with any serious 
opposition unleas opposition shook 
be inspired by the state commisskm 
er o f agricnltote. From the noiM 
that was made a year ago. one wuuld 
liave thought that the pink boll 
worms were about to ruin all the 
cotton in several south plains coun
ties and that the entire state w 
seriously menaced. The experts 
wanted to declare a non-cottvm >one. 
claiming that was the only safe plaa 
to follow . No non-cotton zone was 
declared, however, and this year 
scarcely a pink boll worm has been 
ft>und in all the so-called infested 
area. Fumigation was required o f 
farm ers in a wide territory, at their 
own expense, and now it is but just 
that they be remunerated. We hope 
that Rountree and his associates suc
ceed in passing this amendment. 

---------------- u-----------------
The bank statements published in 

this paper last week show deposits 
in the two Tateka banks amounting 
to nearly $960,000.00. This is not at 
all bad, considering the ravages made 
by the woims on our cotton crop. 
While the people are not as prosper
ous aa they have been a few other 
years possibly, still with an abun
dance o f feed in addition to the pro
ceeds o f the cotton crop, they are 
starting into the new year in fairly 
good financial condition. The fellow 
wlA> has a flock o f chickens, some 
hogs .and a few dairy cows ia pre- 
psued to enjoy life another year. 

-----------------0- - —
In Indiana and possibly some 

other states drivers o f cars along
the highways are eonslanUy remind 
ed o f fatal accidents that have oc
curred by white crosses erected at 
the spots where Mac or more lives 
have been snuffed out as a rceuH of 
somebody’s reckless or negligent 
driving. Each white cross bears 
black letters giving the date o f the 
aocideiit. These reminders arc said 
to be very effective ia causing driv
ers to be more careful and in reduc
ing the number o f such accidents. 
Sontrthing like that^-ur ntire dras
tic— is needed ia Tahoka.

Pass RerolutUn On 
Eronion Prevention

Reaolutkms adopted «t 
ton. D. C. rt the Conveutiou of The
American SoeWty 
commending The Federal Land Bank 
o f Houston’s Terracing P it*g»*« 
ia i  urging cooperation o f all ege®* 
dee to prevent erosion. •

Presented by Howard C. SmlU, 
State Departeseat o f _ Agriculture, 
Montgomery, Alabama.

Washingtoa D.
November H , 1W8.

Sunshine I
^ .  A ______ V

'1^

(M odem )

Mrs. Jack Alley. Prop.
Nothing Special, Only Good Hi 

Cooking
Ratee By The Week 

West of the Post Office

Pralessid
D ired ^
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Dr. E. E. Callj

W HEREAS: 
Soil is a constant nstionai 

must be considered 
las in seeking a soln-

Offiee over 
Office Ph. i l  Rea. 

Rooms 1, 7, aad

CITY LOANS

There has been a law on the sta
tute book for several jm n  making 
t  a felony for any pereuo to drive a 

car on the strsete or highways white
intoxicated. Officers, seemingly , hare 
made little attempt to enforce this 

r. It ought to bo enforced in the 
ruturc. Furthermore, there ought to 
>e a law to license drivers aad tu. 

cancel the Ucenee o f say persoa un
dertaking to drive a car white drank. 
Whiskey sod gasoline do not mix— 
not without serious consequences.

' o  ■ ■
W onderful impruvement o f our

ateral roads has been made the past 
ew years. We should all work to

gether to the end that this improve
ment shall continue steadily this 
year. Fanners are entitted to as 
good roads as can .be provided over 
which to gh to market. The busi- 

ks men are entitled to the benefits 
o f gogd roads landing out into ths 
various sdjacant communHiss We

from  all 
tion, and 
W HEREAS:

The greatest snd most satisfac
tory measure o f success depends on 
the cooperatlbo* o f all sgeacies of 
nation, state and local organisations 
to effect a speedy means o f saving 
untoUl wealth before it u  destroyed.
THEREFORE: Be is Resolved.

By the members o f the Ameriesa 
Society o f Agronomy in ths 21st 
Annual Conventioa assembled et
W ashingu^, D. C., |
FIRST:

That we approve u f all serious sf- 
forts being made to save our great
est national asset— the soil— from 
erosion,
SECOND:

That we especially commend the 
state-wide program put in force in 
Texas by ths Federal Land Bank 
o f Houston in causing terraces n> be 
built and in otherwise inducing all 
larmers, whb secure l.^ans from 

them to do all in their power to 
prevent losses from erosion and that 
we respectfully recommend their 
project to the coneideration o f all 
other Federal Land Banks, and to all 
other agencies engaged in loaning 
money to farm ers on land or for 
production credit.
FURTHERMORE:

We respectfully invite all agencies 
o f national government, all agencies 
o f state government and all Urgao- 
isatioos interested in agriculture or 
engaged therein and all owners of 
land and tillers o f the soil, to unite 
«n all enterprises and movements ds  ̂
signed to save our soils from de- 
struetioD.
LASTLY:

We du this realising that the sa f
ety o f all agricultural credits, ths 
stability aad permanence o f our na
tional life aad the prosperity 'of our 
farmers depends on these features, 
and OB ths constant active coopsrn- 
tioa o f all faim ers ia saving their 
soils fhr themselves and for their 
prosperity.

Peynhte $11A$ '*

A L IO
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Lynn County Abstraet Conti
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Phene M4 W . E. (Skip). T l

: Dr. L. E. Turre
Phyeidaa and 8ari
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: Dr. C. B. Toy
PUyetrtnn art Mb

I Oikee F lirt N atl. Be

We Have Ten Tkouseutd and One

Offiw Ph. 46 — Baa. 
♦ i l H H i M U M hW

Articles of mierchandise in our 
more or less, and every one of them if 
sale. It makes no difference what 
want, call here and it is almost a 
shot that you'll ^ t  it. And the 
will tickle you to death.

Dr. J. R. Sini
D ertkt

OffiM Ph. U 6 Rn 
Office In Thomae I

KEMFS VARIETY STORE
A H M I M

Dr, R. 'B. Sr
>> Office Over F lirt Na 
> Office Ph. 856 Rei

M » » I l i

Custom Grindmg
; Dr. K JR. Di

Can Grind Anything:. Twenty cents 
100. Give us a trial

Office ovft Karap’i 
Store

Tahoka. 
e » e H M 6 t l l l 6 9 * * 6

BURLESON GRAIN CO
--------Phone 251---------

: Dr H. H. Bi
Dentirt 

819 Irtapte Ellis B( 
Baa. 88U  10th 8L 

LUBBOCK. T 
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Unanimously 
28. 1928.

adopted Nevember ! The Lynn County News 1 year For SL5R

^ Substitute for Expmrienĉ
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fahoka;
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are strong for n spteodid system of 
good cUBBty ronds.

- e
Tom Love usunlly knows whnt hs 

wants aad how to grt it. When 
terry Milter teft him o ff a couple

o f important co'mmittees that Love

ave a car load of Oliver Listers on

thought be was euthted to be placed 
on, he curried the fight to the floor 
o f the senate, and when the fi 
was over Love was on one o f the 
eommlttaee, aad Barry Milter 
doing some sitent ,het very 
cuasiag.

-------------- L-o-----------------
We have a hunch that this y

Is going to be a good 
watch Tahoka grew.

If so, just

Plant a prtch.

Carpenler Work
I have opened e 

jnrt eurt ef the
her yard a r t aas 
da a l  kinds o f 
fm  tlte pwUse. A ll 
fiM n work a

Chy I k | ^

t- *-

G\
FITTED. LBNl

Swart Old
1P1I

CONOCO Leadership
covers almost 
half a century

LubI
TMrd Fleer

Sudi leadership must be eamed. 
It comes from the proper oociv 
dination of resources, engineeiw 
mg skill and marketing fŴiKdet 
p/u5 that willingness to serve for 
which the Conoco name has 
always stood.

Elwood

▼. ? .

Todsr.es

THE
lOTORPUEL
*lSurOî

1̂ *.
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Dr. E. E. Callaway I
Office over T bon a f Bros. 

0® e« Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 ; 
Room* 1, 7, and 8
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Coinpany
me* .

W .,a  (SUp Il Taylor

Dr. L. E. Turrentine i
Pkyaidaa aad Sargeon

Office Ph. 18 Res. Ph. 00 | 
Office OTer Thomas Bros.
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Dr. C. B. Townes
Phyalciaa and Bargeeo 

Office F fm  N at^ Bank B ld g .*" 
Office Ph. 46 ->  Res. Ph. f t l  
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: Dr. j .  R. Singleton :
D cstkt

; Office Ph. 246 Ree. Ph. 116 |
I Office in Thomas BuiUing ^
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Dr. R.'B. Smith
>» Office Orer First N atT 'Bunk 
; Office Ph. 268 Res. Ph. 259 |
► . <
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m
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: Dr. K JR. Durham :
Dcatist '

Office over Kemp's Variety • 
Store

I Tahoka, Texas.
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j CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
tTHE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS.
I To the Sherin or any Constable o f 
Lynn County, Greeting:

I ' You are hereby commanded to 
t^sommon M. A. Gordon by nmkiikg 
pab!icath>n o f this Citation once each 
week for four snceesshre weeks pre- 
vioQs to the retdm  day hereof, in 
some newspapfr pobUshed in yonr 
Coonty, if  there be a newspaper pab* 
Kshed therein, bat if not, then in any 
newspaper pablisbed in 6he 106lh 
Judicial D istrict; bat if  there be no 
newspaper pnbliidied in said Judicial 
District ^then in a newspaper pob> 
lished in the nearest D i^ io t  to said 
106th Judicial D btrict, to appear at 
the next regular (term o f the Dis> 
trict Chart o f Lynn County, tO' be 
holden at the Court House (thereof, 
in Tahoka, Texas, on the 3rd Mon
day in February A. D. 1929, Che 
same being the 18th day o f Febru
ary A. D. 1929, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 9th day o f January A. D. 
1929 in a suit, numbered on the dock
et xrf said Court No. 744, wherein H. 
B. Howell fa PU intiff and M. A. 
Gordon is Defendant, and said peti
tion alleging as follow s, to-w it:

H. B. Hourell Vs. M. A. Gordon. No. 
744.

In the pistriot Court o f L]mn 
County, Texas, February Term,
1929.

Te the Honorable Judge o f said
Court:'

Now comes H. B. Howell, herein
after styled plaintiff complaining o f 
M. A . Gordon, hereinafter styled de- 
dendant, and after leave o f the 
Court is first had and obtained, fil
es this his first ammended original 
petition and for such amendment 
says:

I. That the plaintiff resides in 
Lynn C\>unty, Texas, aad that the 
residence o f the defendant is un
known. •

2. That heretofore, to-w it: On or 
about the 1st day o f June, 1928, the 
defendant, M, A. Gordon, who was 
running and operating a garage aad 
filling station in Tahoka, Lynn Coun
ty, Texas under the name Uf the Gor
don Service Station, and at such time 
tow it: on or about the 1st day o f 
June, 1928, made, executed and de
livered to this plaintiff his one cer

tain promissory note, dated on the 
day and year last af oresaid, pay-

Uereia Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg-

usual aad customary fee.
10. That on or about the 28th day

able to the order o f plaintiff, o f September, 1928, plaintiff de- j ular Urm , this writ with wour re 
at Tahoka, Lynn County, T exas,. manded o f defendant that he pay said j turn thereea. showing how you have 
for the principal sum o f 1604.16, • note, but the defendant failed and executed the same, 
due and payable on d e m a n d ,  'refused to pay same or any ' p a rt, Given under my hand aad seal o f 
bearing interest from  date ^  at the ‘ thereof, and that said note becaaae 
rate o f 10 per cent per annum and | doe aad payable at once

GRAIN CO
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Over Variety Store 
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•................................................................ «

{  D r  H .  H .  Bidwell f
V Dentist "  t  
X  219 Temple Ellis Bg. l*h. 1684 X  
Z  Res. 22U 10th St. Ph. 1210w 1  
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: G .  H .  NELSON :
ATTORN EY-AT,LAW  
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Courts < 
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. G lo B o e B
n r r E D , l e n s ^  g r o u n d

Swart OpiiceU Co.
t o i l  Broadway. Lobbeck

HARRIS W APPLEW HITE 
HDW. A rU B N . CO.

Funeral Directors R Enbalmers 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

Service
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-8 | 
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Lubbock Cfink
Y M  Fleer Tsmple BMe Bldg:. 

PhSM 1210 
and ’

EIwom Hospital
and El Tfasm Sto. 

Pfcens M2
L U n O C S , TEXAS

tn e tir  Lohera- 
iH M m t X -lh y  and Mod 
■m PhyMc Therapy
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I Mrs. R. L. Moreland ::
Teacher e f Yeice

]  ̂ Studied at Howard Payae and |
• • at Bethany College. Studio at • > 
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Lubbock Sanitariniii
* A Modem F ireproof Building) 

•ad
Lubbock Sanitariain
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stipulating that if said note ie plac
ed in the hands o f an attorney for 
coHection, iChen the defendant agreed 
to pay an additional 10 per cent for 
attorney's fses, whereby the defend
ant bceams bound a ^  liable to 
plaintiff aiid promised ito pay plain
tiff the sum o f money in said note 
specified, together with all interest 
and aktomey's fees.

2. That the plaintiff has placed 
said note in the hands o f B. P. Mad
dox, aa attorney, for collection, and 
has eontraoted to pay him the 10 per 
cent attorney's fees stipulated for in 
said note, the same being reasonable 
and the usual and customary fee in 
sueb cases provided.

4. That on or about the 28th day 
o f September, 1928, plaintiff de
m and^ o f defendant the payment of 
said note but the defendant failed 
and refused to pay same hr sny part 
thereof, and the plaintiff declared 
said note due and payabb on the 
28th day o f Septem ber 1928, but 
ahhougb often requested that de- 
feadaat pay same, the defendant hns 
hitherto failed and refused to pay 
same or any part thereof, and the 
same reiaains due and unpaid, to 
plaintiff’s damage in the sum of 
I681A1.

6. That heretofore, to-w it, on or 
about the 1st day at August, 1928, 
the defdndaqt miade, executed and 
delivered to plssntiff his one certain 
promissory note for the principel 
sum o f 163.76, bearing date on the 
day and year last aforesaid, payable 
to (the order Uf the plaintiff at Ta
hoka, Lynn County, Texas due and 
payable on demand bearing interest 
from date at the rate o f 10 per cent 
per annum, said note mlpulating 
that if said note is placed in the 
hands o f  an attorney fi>r collection, 
then defendant agreed ito pay aa ad- 
dkibnal 10 per cent as attorney’s 
fees, whereby the defendant became 
liable and bound to plaintiff and 
promised plaintiff to pay him the 
sum o f money in said note spm ficd  
together with all interest and attor
ney's fses due thereon, according to 
the tenor, reading and effect o f said 
note.

6. That \ni or about the 28th day 
o f September, 1928, the plaintiff de
manded o f defendant that he pay 
said note, but that the defendant 
failed and rfused to pay same er.aay 
part thereof, and that said not* at 
once became due aad payable, and 
plaintiff declared same doe and pay-  ̂
able on the 28th day o f Septem b^, 
1928, but though often since thev 
requested, defendant has failed and 
refused to pay said note, and still re
fuses to pay saste or any part there
of. Ito plaintifUs damage in the sum 
o f I171A4.

7. That the p la in tiff has placed 
said note in the hands o f B. P. Mad
dox, an attorney, for collection, and 
has contracted Xo pay the I f  per 
cent attorney’s fees provided for in 
said note, the same being reasonable 
and the usual cuttom ary'fee.

. That heretofore, to-w it: on or > 
about the 1st day o f September. 1928 
tile defendant made, executed and 
deliveted tu plaintiff his promissory | 
note for the principal ram Uf |84J)6. ' 
dated on the 1st day o f September, { 
1928, payable to the order o f the j 
plaintiff at Tahoka, Lynn C ou aty .' 
Texas, due and payable on demand, I 
bcanng interest from  date at the 
rate o f  10 per eewt per annua, aad 
stipulating that if said Dots is p la c -' 
ed in the hands o f aa attorney fiir 
eoUcction, then defendant ag reed to ' 
pay aa additioaal 16 per cent as st- j 
torasy's fees, whereby the defend-1 
aat bccaase bound aad liable to ptaia-1 
t iff aad promised plaintiff to pay him . 
<the sam o f money ia said not* speci- < 
fied, ttogether wt:h all interest and 
attorney’s fees then da*, according 
to the tenor, readiag, and effsot o f . 
said BoCe, and in this conaeetien | 
plaintiff would show to the court 
that the defendant had routed from  ; 
the plaintiff lha faOowiag lands aad 
promisas, descrAed as followB, to- 
w it: A ll o f lots 4 and 6 in Block 36 
o f tho origiaal Unrn o f Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas, for runidng j 
aad Operating Ws businass as afore
said, nt ths agreed rsatol price o f ' 
IM iX) per BMWth, said rental aforo- ' 
said bsgixuiag on the 1st day e f | 
June, 1928. said rental boiag duu | 
and payahia la advance, aad that a 
part o f said note was exacuted aad 
delivered to plaintiff by the defend
ant fM- the halaac) due on the rental' 
due on aforosaid premiaea for the 
sMDtk « f  Jkly, 192^ said unpaid 
aacc being in the sun  o f $ S ^  and 
that the remainder o f said note 
o f 160.00 w a s  for aO thahr 
rant due on snid pramlses for ths 
month o f Augnst, 1 9 ^  which was 
owing by defendnat nnd whish he 
wna unahls to pny.

9. n n t  ths pIsiBtifr has placi d 
■aid note ia the hands o f B. P. Mnd- 
des. an aMomey aad has can tn dad

r cant attar- 
r hi said

aad ths
I plaintiff declared said nVHe doe and
payable on the 28th day o f Septem
ber. 1928. aad the defendant tho. 
often requested has .hither failed aad 
refused to pay sam f or any part 
thereof and still fails and refuses to 
pay same or any part thereof to 
plaintifUs damage ia the sum o f 
$93.22, principal, interest and at
torney’s fees and in this eonneathm 
plaintiff would show to the court 
that at all timea from  the 1st day o f 
June, 1928, to about the last day o f 
September, 1928, the defendant was 
the tenant o f plaintiff in and on aaid 
premiaea deacribed in paragraph No. 
8 u f this petition and the agreed 
rental for same was the sum o f 
$60.00 per month, payable in ad
vance. ,

11. That the rental on said prem
ises for the month o f September, 
1928 was due and payable to plain
tiff on the let day o f September,
1928, and altho the plaintiff had o f
ten since said rental for said month 
Uf September became due, requested 
o f defendant that he pay same, he 
failed and refused to pay same or 
any part o f same and still fails and 
refuses to pay same or any prt there
o f, and that said $50.00 is past do* 
and unpaid.

W herefore plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited te appear and 
answer this petition, and that upon 
final hearing he have judgment fi>r 
hia debt, principal, interest sad at
torney's fees, costs o f suit in thie 
behalf expended, and for such other 
and further relief, beth general and 
special, in law and equity that he 
taay show himself entitled to and 
plain tttf arill erer prmy.

B. P. Maddox, A tt’y. for plaintiff 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF LYNN

I, Trnett Smith, Clerk District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas, do here
by certify that the above and fiwe- 
going is a true and correet copy o f 
the PlaintifTs First Amended Origi
nal petition in cause Ne>. 744. styled 
H. B.* Howell vs. M. A. Gordon, as 
ths same appears on file in my o f
fice In Tahoka, Texas.

Witness my hand aad oIRcial acml, 
this the 9th day o f  January. A. D.
1929.

. TRUETT SMITH
Clerk District Court, Lynn Co. Tex.

said Court, at office ia Tahoka. Tex- 
s, this the 9th day S»t January, A . D. 
1929. TRUETT SMITH.
Clerk District Court, Lynn County,

Texas.

THE STATE OF FTEXAS, 
COUNTY OF LYNN ^

L S. W. Saaford, Sheriff o f Lyna 
Couaity, Texas, hereby ws it lfi that 
the above aad foregeiag is a true 
aad correct copy o f the d U tioo  that 
I have on hand. ,

Witasas my hoad this 9tk day o f 
January, 19M.

S. W . SANFORD, Shmriff
f9.4te

A

ELECTRIC HATCHING PRODUCES
Better hatchss, stronger chicks, with greeter livihility. Our Hatchery 
is equipped with the FaoMus Petereime Maaimoth Electris laenba- 
Xors, the most compUta, up-to-date, modem equipment on the mar
ket. It embodies the latest aad most efficient methods o f applying 
and controlling Temperature, Moiaturc and VeatOation known to 
the science o f artificisl incubation. We are increaeing our capacity 
to 46.000 eggs this season, in order to supply the demand for Elec- 
ftrie hatched C bkk^ aad to enable us to take car* o f our Custom 
hatching. Custom Hstching $SA0 per 100 eggs— Baby Chicks $12JM 
to $16.00 per hundred. In Order to encourage early hatching, w* are 
giving 10 per cent discount on all eggs set prior to Jaa. 30 and on 
all orders beoksd for Chicks pnor to Jan. 10. Make your bsokiags 
i8)w for chicks, or let us do your hatching, under our modem pro
cess, you will receive the largest, flu ffirat chicks you ever saw 
hatch^ .

BARRON^S ELECTRIC HATCHERY
Texas. Phoa* 1$

.

T I R E S
Seiberling Goodyear, and 

General
—“ A ls O ^ ”

Quaker State and Amalie Oils
—And—

Ethyl Gasoline
We make it a point to carry the best of 

everything.

T A H O K A S E R V lC E S tA T lO N
Bill Burleson, Proprietor

/('HKVKOIL 1

Outstanding Chevrolet
o f Chevrolet History

“ O Jbr in the price ramie of tke Jbmrl

represents 4 , years o f Development
and over a Million miles o f Testing

Yearn ^ o , the Chevrolet 
M otor Company designed 
and built its first experi- 
oaental six<ylindeT motor. 
This fitf^sighied step was 

because Chevrolet 
engineers knew that the 
su -cylinder m otor is in- 
herendy the most perfect
ly balanced m otor —the 
ideal power plani to meet 
the grow in g  p u b lic  de
mand for greater reserve 
p ow er, faster get-aw ay 
a n ^  above a ll—saioocfi, 
ituiet perfarwum ce.
During the last four years, 
ov era  hundred six*cylin- 
d w  motors were built by 
Chevrolet engineers and 
tested on  the General 
Moeors Proving Ground.

Day and night, through 
winter's cold and sum
mer’s heat, the incessant 
testing went o n —until the 
present m otor was de
veloped and finally pro
nounced correct.
At the same time other 
C h e v r o l e t  e n g i n e e r s  
w ere  p e r fe c t in g  o th e r  
parts o f the chassis. And 
another great automotive 
organization—the Fisher 
B ody C o rp o ra tio n -w a s  
devoting its gigantic re
sources to  the creation o f 
the finest, sturdiest and 
most beautiful bodies ever 
offered on  a low-priced 
automobile.
As a result, the 
ing Chevrolet offers

order o f well-balanced ex- 
celle n y —a com bination 
o f perforuMwice, com fort, 
besiuty and handling case 
that is truly remarkable 
— with a lucl-ecofiom y o f 
better tban 20 asiles to the 
tallan of goMoUme,
You ow e it so yourself to 
•«e and inspect this ra- 
markable car. Com e in 
today!

The $i
CO ACH

.......S525

..... .'525

...*...'595
P f ••••••••• y

s ta r :.,*725
te:.,... ,*S95
te£rr7.?4oo

‘.*650

y
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Texaco Gas and Oil 

United States and Federal Til
ta New acquaintances made and 

renewed, 100 per cent service

P. Ĉ UmtOM & J .B .V  iekerw* ii
Props.

Phone 125
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Pete’s
GOLDEN KRUST

Made With Milk

Tahoka
Bakery

L ifb t (fin a ls  bare res 
weefiioa city fm m  the

PETE ORT, Proprietor. 
In Welch Building

Jewelry Auction
SALE

■V

• Delaeudl
Several caaes o f Fk. wave 

ad ia aad aTjoad Peccy witlua the 
past few daya. The amlady is m a 
mild farm , to o o fb  there are a aum- 
ber a f patiertta who a re 'q a h e  Kck.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

T k n d a j, Friday and Saturday 
- January 17tfa to 19tfa

Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Illinois and South Bend 
Watches, Ladies* Wrist Watches, Diamonds.
• Jewelry, and Silveiwrare offered to the 

highest bidder ~ at 
Auction

wtaL

Everw ArtiHe Guaramteed cw Reprewemted

TWO SALES DAILY
r p t m ------------------7stst.

FREE GIFTS EACH SALE
Ring Free

THE uMrr
TAHOKA

Da

and
24

Popular Variety Sto
■ .-'VW* .. '

3 Glaue* Water^ 
For ~

Om  ftaM  •e '•

Conatipatlmi]

oUMnad hy *
aimpla ftye****» ■■ . ^
(knowu as AdWrika) to doto fh  

A din& a acto oa BOTH ■fpar i 
Iw u r hewul aad lamuam Md «  
f  ttTr ya> »**«»' thought wua 

systam. S toja  faa  
M TEN miuBtaa! 

ta two
Bros Dru* Co.^v w. r

Cm ’t Talk To Wife, 
Too Cross, Norvoua

cuuMb T ta ft

ma a d iffu m it 
_ M n . N. McOalL

ate.

“ Evea wtf 
to ma. 1 was 
Viaol haa ma 
happy woman 

Vtatol ia a
pboaphataa, cad INar 
The vary F lB ST hattla maam r — 
•laap bettor and haa a BIG 
the. Nervous, aaMly urad 
are aurpriaad how QUICE the taaa 
phoaphataa, ate.. fi»a  ^  
pop. Vinol tastes delkioua—TMiaMi
Bros. D ro f Co.

ftMl W OBEIHG
The baat^cf woetam |

wbe* *** 5^,

Me. Bdd by
THOMAS BBOB. DBUC CO.

»A V I W t T t d  * A rAT -C3C

Cold Relief!
\ A new, quirk way- Jaat a drs I or twi» h f VAPURE oa y «  

haudkarchiar or ou a P ^  J
"  «t—aad feel ^

boad rlearia f at

Vapure is a wauderfal iahi 
aat for qakkly re liov isf t 
dtaeom fan o f bead eolda a
nasal catarrh.

Price 50 cento
Keep clear \>f ^<taffy" 
colds b f  m baliac Va|J 
toa first aifB a f a em 
BoU cxctoanrely â

/
This is just

OfCt
Tires are avi 
we don’t ball 
money. Don* 
one out.

y ^ T E X A S
?T.S,
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federal Tii

and old 
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p ick ery , Jr.

Milk

3 Glas»(» Water
For Constipation

Om  flaas o f water is tM. e n o t^  
—take tkree flasses oee hoar b e fm  
breakfast. Much bettM* results are 
ebtaiaed b f adiukg a teaspooafol o f 
sheple rlTvctine, saHne compound 
(kaopn as Adlerika) to each glass.

A dloika  acts oa BOTH upper and 
tower bowel and removes old waste 
matter yon never thought was in 
your system. S to ^  gas and sour 
stoasaeh in TEN minutes! ReMeves 
constipation in two hours —^Thomas 
Bros Drug Co.

Can*t Talk To Wife, 
Too Cross, Nervous

. “ Even my husband' couldn’t tllk  
to me, I was so ciuss And nervous. 
Vino] has nude me a diflhrent and 
happy woman.”— Mrs. N. McCall. ^

Viao^ is a ' compound o f iron, 
phosphates, cod Ifver peptone, etc. 
The TOT riR S T  bottle makes you 
sleep better and has a BIG appe- 

' tite. Nervous, easily tired people 
are surprised how QUICK the iron, 
phosphates, etc., give new life and 
pep. Vinol tastes delicioos— ^ThOmas 
Bros. Drug Co.

FOE W O EH N G  PECMKE 
The best of workers get out of sorts 

when the liver fads to act. They feel 
Isncuid, half-siek, *i)loe”  and disoouiMed 
:.nd think they are getting lasy. N e^ ct 
r f these symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course is to 

nake a dose or two of Herfaiae. It is just 
the medicine needed to purify the system 
sad restore the vim .and smhitinn of 

, health. Price 60c. Sold by
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

S A V E W I T M  S A S ^ r - T V  
A X  -cr^-e

Wing*

m

tio n
' ►i'

r
md

Cold Relief!
A new, quick way- Just a drop 
dr two Of VAPURE on your 
handkerchief or on a piece o f 
gause—pnuff «t—and feel the 
head clearing at once.

Vapure is 'a  sronderful inhal
ant for quickly relieving the 
discom fort o f head colds and 
nasal catarrh.

Price 50 cents
Keep clear V>f “ stu ffy”  head 
colds by inhaling 
the first sign o f a cold. It is 
sold exclusively at

r-

SARGON IS NOW 
ON SALE HERE

Drug Ce. Secures S 
Franduae For Scientific 

New Formula

Never before in the history o f the 
world has the progress o f Medical 
Science been db rapid. One import
ant discovery after another has been 
made which will h a ^  a far-reaching 
effect upon the health and well-being 
o f mankind. Some Of these discover
ies are startling iu' the extreme and 
absolutely disprove many o f the be
liefs, practices and theories we have 
kdown for a life-tim e.

• As scentific investigators learn 
more and more about the human an
atomy, the pactice o f medicine 
changes— the old is discarded for the 
new.

As a result o f this world-wide 
medical research. Science has dis
covered that gbod health is largely 

! goveme^r-and mintained by three vi
tal organs and fluids 'o f  the body. 
These are the liver, the blood and the 
endocryne glands.

What is more important, we have 
learned that these organs and fluids 
can be stimulated and invigorated by 
certain basic elements^

Having knowledge o f these im
portant discoveric*. one o f America’s 
leading bio-chfm ists succeeded, a f
ter t^ o and one-half years o f labora
tory research in combining these 
basic form ula—which
may well be considered one o f the 
greatest health-giving remedies vf 
the age.

It is called Sargon. This formula 
and the formula for Sargon ^ f t  
Mass Pills, which are an essential 
and integral part o f the treatment, 
are the property o f the Sargon Lab
oratories and can be obtained by 
no other firm  or individual in the 
world.

This new scientific treatment, 
which represents much o f \»ur ‘ lat
est knowledge on modem therapy^ 
has been acclaimed by druggists 
throughout America as a triumph in 
the field o f medicine.

With the needs o f their custom
ers uppennost in their minds, lead
ing druggists everywhere have been 
eager to be antong the first to sup
ply H to their trade.

Although introduced in the South
w est-only a few  weeks ago, Sargon 
has already become a household 
word. In Dallas and Fort Worth a- 
lone, over 49,000 bottles o f Sargon 
and Sargon S oft Maas P^l* 
been sold and distributed by local 
firm s. Nothing like it has ever been 
seen before.

The agency for S ygon  Pills for 
this cKy and section has been a- 
warded to the Thomas Bros. Drug
Co.

In anticipation o f the enoriuou 
demand, th il well-known firm  has 
just received a large shipment of 
these celebrated medic ins. -

tAdrertiaem ent)
-----------------e ----------------
NOTICE FOR BIDS

Notice is herebj gtven that bids 
for the re-roofing o f the court house 
o f . Lynn county \>n both a ten-year 
guarantee and a twenty-year guar
antee will be received and opened 
at the next regular term o f the 
commissioners’ court oa February 
11, 1929. The court reserves fhe 
right to reject any and all bids.

G. C. GRIDER, 
County Judge o f Lynn County

LTNN COUNTY NEWS, TA flO E A . TEXAS, JANUARY 17. 1929

Locals
Joe NeviU, who visited his father 

in San Antonio and then went oa 
down to the Lower Rio Grange V’al- 
ley during the holidays, says that 
he ate fresh itmsting ears o ff the 
cob at Harlingen on January 1—al
so tomatoes right o ff  the vine. At 
Brownsville he croesed over into 
Matamuris, Mexico, but neglected to 
state just srhat kind o f entertain
ment he was given over there.

T. M. Ward o f T-Bar, who was in 
the News office Wednesday, reports 
that he raised five acres o f the best 
Indian com  last year that he ever 
raised anywhere. He farmed and 
raised com  a long time in Johnson 
county but he says he never raised 
t  ciup o f com  there that will equal 
his yield here the past year.'

E. S. Davis was taken to a sani
tarium at Lubbock Sunday and nn 
derwent an operation for appendi
citis Monday. Last reports were to 
the effect that he was d^ing fairly 
well. Hosts o f friends here hope for 
his speedy re^very.

Mrs. Cantd Edwards o f Three 
Lakes was taken to a Lubbock sani 
tarium Saturday and underwent an 
operation SuiKlay. She was suffering 
intensely from an ulcerated somach 
for several months, and her condi» 
tion is said tt> be very critical

Mrs. W. R. Windham will begin 
next week the construction o f a 
neat four-rdOm house on her farm 
southeast o f town. It will be Uccu-. 
pied by Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Miller.*

Howard Henderson is to begid 
next week the remodeling o f his 
residence.

Supt. M. L. H. Base has sold to 
Prof. W. A. Carsey o f Sooth Ward 
two small residences in West Taho- 
ka. Prof. Carsey hbugfat these prop
erties as an investment. He believes 
in Tahoka.

Belton Howell began this ntora- 
ing the construction o f an office for 
his oil business oa the com er just 
west tif the Anchor Filling Station.

M rs.ijluby Cannon returned to her 
home at AbUene last Friday after a 
few  days visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Jackson.

Mrs. W._D. Rhea o f the Seagravas 
Signal was a vwittir in the News o f
fice today. She had been visiting a 
sister in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. English are in 
Dallas this week on business.

it;
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This is just to remind you that our

LEE
O f Conshohocken
Tires are awfully hard to beat. In fact, :: 
we don't believe they can be beat for the ; 
money. Don't take our word for it; try :

I

ene out
■ ■  .  I

STATION
;̂ S.3|9QUI|<̂ MS, Manager
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LUBBOCK COUNTY VOTERS 
AGAIN DEFFEAT ROAD BONDS

The proposition ta vote bonds m 
the sum o f one million dollars tor 
the purpose o f paving three high 
ways through Lubbock county veeW 
down in defeat at the hands o f Lub
bock (bunty voters last Saturday. 
There was a m ajority in favor o f 
the bonds but not the required two- 
thirds nmpority, the vote being 1,7U 
for and 1,673 against the proposi- 
tton. In the city o f Lubbock, the 
vote was in favor o f the bonds by a 
haavy m ajority, possibly three or 
four to one, but in Slaton jh e  vote 
was alntost unanimous against, tbam, 
more than 700 votes being east 
there againat the bonds and only 14 
in favor o f them.

A proposal to issue |2,004JXK) u  
bonds was defsnted in a county-wide 
election abbut two months ago.

Preparations are now being nude 
to call a third election, but this time 
the city o f Slaton and contigueas 
territory will bo left out_ A petition 
has already been filed with com
missioners* court praying for the 
creation o f a special road ffistrict 
consisting o f the entire county ex
cept Slaton and adjacent territory, 
it- is the purpooe tto call for another 
election for )|this special yoad dle- 
trict and to pave all the highways 
through the county except that por
tion o f No. 7 which lies withhi the 
excluded territory, hto. 9 will He 
wholly in the special road district.

■' ' ' o-  ■ '
FORMER HIGH SCHOOL STU

DENT HERE MARRIED

Friends hare this week ieamed 
that Mias Mary lin k  and Vettioti 
WilhoH, both o f New Home, were 
married in Lubbock on Saturday, 
January 5, tim ceremoay having been 
perfiwmed by Dr. W . R. White, pas
tor Of th e  F fn t Baptist Church o f 
that d ty . Thane fine young paople 
will make theifHkoase oa a farm  east 
o f Tahoka.

Mrs. WUhoH is the daughter b f 
llr . and Mra. J. W . Link, who form 
erly resided here. She was a 
member o f the 1914 class in the Ta-1 
heka High School and graduated with < 
high honors. Many friends 
wish her the bset that Hfe can bring.

Three Lakes PINE ART PRINTS
ON DISPLAY AT SCHOOL

Mr. and Mra. H. T. MdOre and 
little daughter are visiting' her par
ents Mr. and M ra W. E. Sflees.

Mr. and M ra W. E. Huffines o f 
Woodrow were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Maagham Sunday eve.

Mr. and M ra R. L. Wheeler left 
Tuesday for Waco to make their 
hoBse.

Mr. G. W. IXMthit, who has been 
seriously ill with pneunsonia, is 
greatly iasproved.

Brother Vinson o f Brownfield, our 
pastor, was carried to th* Lubbock 
Sanitariam for trentment. The flu  
settled in .h is eye. We hope he will 
soon be able to be up again.

Mrs. Osrrol Edwards who has 
been ill for the past three nSmths 
was carried to The Lubbock Sani
tarium Saturday where she under
went a very serious operation. The 
latest report from  her bedside is 
that she is resting as well as could 
be erpseted. We bops she will soon 
be able to return home.

Mr. Clinton Sikes b  able be up 
after a week's seig.; o f the flu.

-  ♦  — ----------
FARM HOME OF R. F. JANAK

CATCHES FIRE

.The fsrm  home o f tU F. Janak a 
few  miles northwest o f Tahoka 
ca u ^ t fire Wednesday morning, but 
the t1 ames were extinguuhed before 
the building was destibyed. Consid
erable daasage resulted, however. 
The fire 4s said to have been caused 
by a gasoline stove. Only Mrs. Janak 
and one o f the litUe girU were at 
home at the time. Her screams at
tracted neigWMrs, who rushed to 
the' scene. By keeping the dUors 
tightly closed and tearing a hole in 
the roof, they were able to put out 
the fire with water poured through 
the roof.

**Tell Bse what pictures hang up
on h b  w alb and what books are h b  
compantous and I w ill tell you what 

laaacr o f a man he b.** the words 
o f wise man.

That the school should traia for 
the use and choiee o f good books b  
accepted and every sehM  doss thb 
obviously, to a groater or leas ss- 
tent. Bat to be well educated means 
a many-sidsd devetopment and the

o f Madsra Educatkm. ■ '.fl

knowlsdge o f Art b o f the ftr -

Thoae dspeadabls" Texac Pro- ' • 
I duets. FW First Class Service <
! and Acesasoriso—See Us First !

Where >bo Hasp in* and Mhp
out

LONE STAR SERVICE 
STATION 

T. W. GORMAN. Prop.

♦ 11 4 4
1

Guard against the

- F L U -

Use Electric Heating Pads and keep 
warm.

We have 'em.

MEETING OF C. OF C
DIRECTORS CALLED

Prof. Taylor White, the new Prast 
•dent o f the Tahoka Chamber o f 
Commerce, has callrd a meeting o f 
the new board o f dirsetbri for Fri
day aight at 7:30 o'clock in the ju s
tice Court Room. It b  hoped that ev
ery member will be present. Pbns 
for the year’s work are to be fV>rm- 
ulated.

Texas Utilities Co.
UGHT— POWER— ICE

»4»4*»4-4 4 M 4

Creating A

Good markets close at hand mean higrh prices for 
farm property and products of the farm. .This mar
ket is in reality a service station supplying the ne^s 
of all the people of this community, making available 
to all needed merchandise, and the services of law
yer, doctor, minister, and many others.
This market is the logical assembling place of the 
farmers' products for world consumption. Being: 
close at hand, it saves the long haul, and enables the 
farmer to quickly market his products at favorable  ̂
prices.

The i^ p le  of this community should take an active 
part in its affairs, support the local schools, the 
churches, the community associations and the local 
business men who are here to serve you. They hpve 
invested their capital in this community and in largre * 
measure pay the taxes which support our schools, and 
all the worthwhile enterprises of this community.
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C. t  StoM

!to« Tmt 11 Get Your Baby CUdis Eariy
OlWr

r o t  SALE OB

Bt. 1. '

rOB SALE OB TBADE—1 toNd*- 
Itotor P. A Ol; 1 Itom ac kto- 
1 2>r»v not ptoaur, WoaU 
for t-rov Bator caHnrator.—J. 

O. AHm , Takoka. Bt. 4. 2£>2tp

W a ocO S ''^ *^
Bt. 2. S a ^ | »k iek  too pe 

Kttto. By a 
rtao tko tort*
toaticca ar» arraactoc to gire 
fol loctaroo aad looaooa bp roAiii at 
ecrtato parioto at tka dap. It is tho 
porpba* of th* Tabaka oĉ mIs to 
take sdroataR* at tb » Croat ploa as 
soaa as It is proporip noiksd t 
sad caa be proporip cotrsUod. Tit 
wtU bo aeqoirod to porfoct tbo sp»>

of tbo Ideal They are stronger, grow faster.

to
Wo to at-

21-ftp » *  w il bo
to taka

are less susceptible to disease. Get n 
for the fall market when egjrs are

We can furnish practically all bi 
at prices that will satisfy.

Try our All-Electric Hatchery for 
service.

t

E.. OHvor

FOB SALE—A spaa o f horse staks. 
aoiebt sboat 12M lbs. each. « pears 
old Elawr Bicbep. Tahoka. Bt. 1. 
S aa. aortbaest of New Lpaa. 21-tfe

JO-Hp
T O tlB T S —I has* oooso pooi 
loaw h ft. I * «  MO for M ^  I  
for bbsdAac porpoaos.—Mrs. Croad 

Tahoka. T «n «. tt . 4
tO-Ste

FOB SALE—Ereistered Dbroc gtHt 
ad setrkoable boars; sl«» drp 

frabs for sale. Win Moatc^/farfy
'  21- *

the iatoot book' oa the “tktiap-SCBdp 
Plaa.** Tcacbors are laskiac irports 
oa this book at facakp airfliaci 
Mocb food is bciac derirod. It ii 
the parpooo of tbo admiaistratis* of* 
f&dak to ssake the Tahoka srboob 
soropd to aeae.

•pedal effort to atterd tbo 
oa Jm. Mtb. .

win ho sorrod. aad
toe 1 iitoairt«o wb9 ii taktog care at
this port ^ , w a tool M t a-
lo ^  tbe boe of « ita. That olaae oiD
bo vtortb p M, M b t o l  C*
censed aoJto oa effort to be pr
eat oad m ko the Bweting a oaeeo

N’otioaal C«OMlaodcr UeSma. w

TAHOKA HATCHERY
Hatchery at Elast North Third Sti 

Phone 129-W

orciac a l local poots to pat forth

Three Lakes ererp effort to this pear a ro-

TUBEEYl 
hops Silo, prko debt i f  takaa at 
owa; poaac Toao. waick 17 
poaw  hoM 14 Mo. J. JL Lmss. 7

A FEW GOOD Toaac Wsue Plp- 
MMitb Book rObotors for solo. $1.54> 

odcb. ,Aho part bred arhi'c Lacbom 
tao. Jobaooa Strata. TSe each.— I. 

O. Alloa. Bt. 4  Tahoka. 21-2tp

for the 
ioa. Urceet liciiioti«a bow  
ia TVashiartra is to tbo

loan of dapper 
r̂ lpo. woicht sa o

tpsfcfu^^fsn Ma. arttb bather barn-

FOB SALE—Draoood bogs, waiebt 
aboot ITS Iba.. dolirorod 4a Toboka.
—A. E  MeGonacUL 1»-Stp

FOB SALE or will trade for ai 
caasborod dtp pibpdrtp. IM aerco at 
tho boat load to Lpaâ  eouatp, d aribo 

^  Tahoka.—E  L. Cooraa.
lS-4tc

FOR RENT

FOB $ALB OB TBADB—Hooto aad 
lot toMTsboka for food tnsek or 

T. L Tlpidtt. SO-tl̂ *

FOB SALE— T̂Voo Jorsop niOc cows.
1»-Stp

FOB BENT—A 304-acre fana.- 2 
laaao. third aad foartb, waat maa 

arttb pbatp leant aad fotec. to 
fiaaaea biauolf. W. L. KapkeadalL 
Bt. 1, Tahoka. 21-2tp

•Baa dewB
14 toL S. 

IS-M?

FOB BALE—Odo Stoeoao ear. •- 
epfladbr. to ctod shape. Wi|l sell 
dboapi-C. B. Ston. Tsboka. Bt. 2.

tO-Stp

FOB pULE—lOto Jarsop Ball. 1 
poar OliL—L. C. Qaiasop. 10 n ibo 
S- E  k  Tsboka. 21-2tp

FOB bA|E—MO seroo of laad at a 
rsal H bpiM  at Now Botoiw MO acres 
to 4to|ttfatiM, saaO eaob papmoat 
and o^qr toraa. See no at oaco J.
P. Fattba. iM fc

FOB oQ stooao, two- 
wHk ovra. oo-

ptetoOp flltod for
Sao M. L. H. »-tfc

FOB BENT—320 acres of load one 
toils soatb of Mkhrsp sdtool boaoo. 
Sea W. & Slatoa or write C  P. 
Chareb. Morkd. Texas. 21-2tp

LOST
'  STOLEN?

' Pbpoo briac back tbo black aad 
tackb srkkk poa borrowed.—Joha 
Doaaldsoa.

STBAT HOBSES—Om  pair b f sor- 
rd  borsos at sap ptoeo. 9 nL E. aad 
2 Bsi. aoftb of Tahoka. Owaor caa 
karo aaon bp papiag for tbU aetace 
and fhod;—A. T. Carpenter. 21-Up

LOST—Oa Doconber 30. just cast of 
railroad track, ba Post kiebsrap. rear 
ead-cate to a Fort track. No. 63062 
oa it. Ftodsr hare at McHorsc A 
HtllaDd Gsrac*—R- B. Adaau. 21-lp

LOST—Black bthtbor coat, hlankdt 
Itaod.—G. H. Bias#. 21-tfc

FOB IBAIX—A yaai« nilk 
F. Ctonawsntl Sbath Ward. LOST—A wbito fonab bird dog. 

thtoo br f  oar largo brown spots, 
w tooow a oars. Notify C  Hoadricks. 
J . jm t .  19th 84. Lobbock. Tooao. WO 
of pop SIAM for roeooorp of deg. 

n iS lp  I  ̂ < • 144tc

_ 4Ddapedl
Tbc Throe Lakes Loagboras were 

defeated bp tbe AU Stars Fridap 
oroaiag. Tbc two too aw wore tied at 
tbe oad o f tbo gasn . bat at the ond 
o f aa oxtra period ore srcrc dofeatod 
bp a sCbro o f 29 to 27. Jack EUis. 
eoatcr b f tho sebod toan  ande 14 
poiats for tbe sebooL 
- Brother VinaoB did aot fill bis ap- 
poiatawni here Satordap night aad 
Saadap ca accoont o f lUaess in bts 
bone.

Nr. aad Nr*. T. N. Elks retoraed 
tost week fro n  IredelL Texas, wbero 
tbep spoat X nas risitiag their 
daaghter aad fricads.

Nr. aad Nr*. J. H. Barnett spent 
X nas visiting his parents at N d - 
vin, Texas.

There are quite a few  in tbo con - 
nonitp sick with tbe flu. Those 
OB tbe sick kst arc Nrs. G. W. Deu- 
tbit. Nrs. T. N. Elks Jr., sad littb  
son J. T.̂ Sffrs. J. W. Edwards aad 
SOBS Pan! aad Fraak. aad Wade 
Adaass. We bbpe tbep orill sooa be 
vrell again.

N r. aad N r^ T. N. Ellis. Nr. and 
Nrs. Strong and N r. anJ Nrs. W. E. 
Sikos sprat Saadap wftb N r. aad 
Nrs. T. N. Elks Jr.

Nr. Hearp Doutbit sprat Saadap 
oritk Nr. aad Nrs. G. W. Dootbik

Nr. aad Nrs. Clap Sparke aad 
faaulp spent X a n s.a t Iroddl, Tex., 
visitiBg rdatircs aad frioeds.

N aanc Poarlo Naagbaa spent 
Saadap witb Ncaa Rac Edwards. 
N r. aad Nrs. W alter Edwards aad 
fan ilp  o f Sballooratcr. Mr. Trap Ed
wards. Nr. J W Edwards aad daugh
ter Butb. Nr. aad Mrs. A>hB Aader- 
aoa aad faaulp o f ODoeacU ; Mr. 
ChaHep Sauth o f Tahoka aad Nr. 
WiB Bopd o f Dallas, all visited ia tbe 
bone o f Nr. aad Mrs. Carrol Ed
wards duriag tbe X nas boBdapa.

Miss Tbelaia Hickersoa, a teacher 
in tbo W’ icbita Falls High SebooL 
sprat tbe Xatas hakdaps viskiag her 
pareats. Mr. aad Nrs. G. W. Hirker^

o f
who served tbo eolors|<> 
rorU War aad cspociaBp i ! !

: ^4odel A  Fords
i |Are Coming In!

Much and we are now able to make
Immediate delivery on most every model.

I Let US d^nonstrate to you the best 
; low-priced car on the American market 
: A  demonstration i^ll convince you of 
: ^ese facts. o

We are now in our new buiklinsr and 
; wel^me everybody to come in and see

the WerU
tboee erbo were disobled caaaot bo 
dispoosd of uakos we get togetbor 

<nr support to tbe State '  ̂
aad Notiapnl DoportaMots ia aidiag 
then to oarrp oa tbo work.

A fow weeks ago there
ia tbe isoBo of this paper 

calliag poor atteatioa to tbo fact that ! 
tbo local post o f
won tbirtccatb place ia tbc State in 
tbe Tropbp coateot aad vras avrariod 
a nusober \if war Trophios wbach |' '  
wilk be diotribotid aad seat to

Kelly Tires and Tubes Snappy

We have recently leased the

MODERN FILLING STA’

poet at a lator data This iton shoo Id H !

G. E  Hogaa spoat a few  daps !a 
U ttlefisld oa bosiacss this

WANTED
LET ME H A tn . IT— Have good 

will go anpwboi o ■ C  C.
Foeenaa. Pb. lU

W AN TED -CoCtoa saad to 
— 10 coats por bo. W ill go 
at OOP Into. T . Cowaa

aot go bp aBBoCicod aad capoctaDp 
to tboos vrbo are okgiblo to awto- 
borsbip ia this orgoaiiation. * It j  ̂[ 
sbovrs that oar offerts have boca re 
warded to a  certaia oxtoat aai

We are prepared to give the very 
service and respectfully solicit a sh 
of your business.

We handle Magnolia Products and 
Quaker State Oil.

Let us wash and prrea.se your car.

WBBCKBB SBSVICE 
Phono 144

Night Phonos 217 ond 107 

TEXAS GARAGE

M-lBtp

WANTED—8ow u« of aap
Mn. J. G. 

« »  Boot Portorfioki Sc
14-tfc

WANTED—Used elotbov 
for rioooing aad

164—Sw N.

to ox-

l»-tie

h  M I S C E L L A N E O U S  I

L u n o e x  A T

Registered Hog
% '

LAMESA, TEXAS-JANUARY a  1929
ONE VC  LOCK SHARP

The Panhandle Swine Breeders Association will hold their 
nual meetingr at Lamesa, Texas the 22nd and 23rd o f Jan
On Wednesday, the last day they will sell thirty-five head 
brw sows and srilt^ and a few good young b o ^  from the
herfs in the Southwest, consisting of Poland Chinas.and Hampshires.

^m e of the sows will be bred to boars with a national 
tion. having been Grand Champions of fourteen state

W- WaSe^^Texas*^ i

This is a high class offering, and the h « t  nnn..... •* 
have to get the best at resadUilp opportunityreasonable prices.
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